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x NEWS OE TELE DAY.

-Gold closed in New York, on Sature?ly'ajr]
12¿al2}.

-?-Cotton closed Btrong; uplands 20J cents;
salOB 3500 bales.
-In Iiiverpool cotton closed Arm; uplands

8ia8$d, Orleans 8Jd; sales 20,000 bales.
?-Tbe announcement ls made that Manager

J. Flak, Jr., retires lrora all theatrical business
at the close of the present season.
-A marriage has been arranged between

the Princess Thyra, or Denmark, and Prince

Arthur, Duke of Edinburgh, second son of

<2neen Victoria.
-It 1B pleasant, In these torrid days, to think

that Captain Hall takes with bim in his Arctic

voyage a thermometer which will register 88

degrees below ?ero.
. -Prominent Communists have for years
predicted the demolition of the.Yendome Col-1
unm, and that they should live to see it dc rr/.*
MUD Y of them did not live very long after it
fell.
-The Agricultusal Society of Breslau, Gei>

many, offers a prize of $700 lu gold for the

steam plough apparatus which will work best

at trials to be made on farms near that elly
this summer.
-Lord and Lady Lorne will shortly take up

their residence In Loción in a moderate-sized
souse, long occupied by the late Earl of Clar¬
endon, in Grosvenor Crescent. It is under¬
stood that, their establishment will be on a

rery moderate scale.
-Divorce edits-a rare thing in Richmond,

Va., before the war-seem to be all the fash-
Ion now, the chancery court rarely having a

docket clear of them. Two new ones are now

attracting attention, and in one case those
who ask to be separated hare not been joined
together six months.
-Rapid progress ls being made with the

"works of the great tunnel under Mont Cenis.
Communication from end to end has now beeta
open for some little time, but there are still
about seventy metres of the tunnel to com¬

plete in the centre and the permanent way to

- lay down! Ir, ia expected that the whole will be

finished by the end of June.
-Some EngJsh optimists are finding food

for c -ngxatulatlon In the fact that the natlousf-
debt of England, which In April, 1863, amount¬
ed to £806,572,883, was by March, 1871, re¬

duced to £788,804,155-a reduotlon ol £17,768,-
726. England, without her "national blessing,"
would hardly be recognized, by her Majesty's
subjects; but really, Ii the same rallo ot reduc¬
tion could be maintained for fifty or seventy-
five years, England might be free at last pf her
debt,.
-In Octoberj 1864, five different packages,

containing the .mutilated remains of a man,
were found floating In" Now York harbor. A |
the murder óf two cOTntranes, ?t"couTeB8eV.Tua!
they were the party who committed the mur-y
der in New York in 18C4, and then concealed
their guilt by newing the body to pieces and

throwing it into the Hutsbn River. The vic¬
tim was one Joseph Smith,a deserter from,
the Twentieth Connecticut!; regiment, who
had $300 upon bis person, acquired by* '-boun¬

ty jumping." The confession appears to be

?corroborated by circumstantial evidence.
-The Shakers at Hancock, near Pittsfield, In

Massachusetts, have had an unusual sensation
In the elopement of their leading businesajnan,
Ira Lawson, with one of the fairest of the de¬
mure Sbakeresses. The eloping couple are

about 35 years oí age, and' have been brought
up in the community ironrchildhood. Having
shaken off their allegiance to the rules ot the

community, these devoted Shakers hastened
to Albany, where they were duly married. "Of
conree Brother Ira bes rendered himself liable
to be disciplined by the society, but he has
rather the best of his brethren, as he has be en-

allowed to keep the bank account of the family
in his own name, and neither the law of the
-State nor the bank knows the Shakers as a

¡body.
-The» association of German brewers in lr*

.United States has lately Issued an address*.
:ln which the idea is broached that lager beer
is one of the sources of the national strength
of Germany, and points to the conquest ot
France in support of the hypothesis. It has
been heretofore asserted that strong spiritu¬
ous beverages, such as absinthe, were sap¬
ping the mental and physical stamina of the

French; and unlikely as the suggestion may
seem at the first blush, a contemporary con¬

siders lt not Impossible that tbe convivial hab¬
ite of the two races may really have had an

Important bearing upon their steadiness and
power of endurance upon the field of battle,
and that a portion ofJ the madness which bas
been displayed by tbe ParisCommunists may
*>e traced to -the fiery stl nulan ts which have
become the fashion In Paris.
-The new. Virginia Jury system which al¬

lows Jurors to be drawn from one couuty to
serve In another, ls not found io be ..alto¬

gether lovely" In Us operations. A fewweeks

.ago a Richmond coun sent to Alexandria fur

jurors,-and besides occupying them for a num¬

ber of days with the trial of the case, kepi
them locked up for an unusual period in an

'

unsuccessful attempt to forcé them to agree
upon a verdict. Alexandria has retaliated in
away that provokes await from the City of
Richmond. The sergeant of the corporation
COUTI ot* the former city made his appearance
ctn Wednesday, armed with a requisition for
twenty-four Inrors, and, making a raid upon
the business community, returned lo Alexan¬
dria the same evening, having in charge two
dozen .of the leading business .men of Rich¬
mond. The act appeared to the Enquirer de¬
signed to do as much harm as li could, «ad If
it was promised by a spirit ol'retaliation, that
paper does hope -uur authorities wlU not send
to Alexandria herealier."
-The Rabbinical Conference of Israelites

representing ihe progressive congregations of
the Jewish faiih, which bas been In session In
Cincinnati, has pronounced In favor of several
decided Innovations upon the methods of wor¬
ship that have been practiced by the Hebrews
from the earliest ages. A committee was ap¬
pointed to prepare and publish a prayer book
for the use of congregations, in. which all al¬

lusion to the return of ihe Jews to Jer.ii.-al«-m,
au Ideas of n t a -na atid a personal Messiati.
are to be omitted; li is proposed that reliiriuus
services- shall oe largely tu the vernacular.

Instead of the Hebrew language; measures
were taken looking to the e-tabliuliinent ut a

Rabbinical semi miry,,¡md oilier new measures

were determine! II¿»ia. A resolution provid¬
ing for ihe reading d' ihe five books of Moses

y*T
during a period of-three years, ia a uniform.,
imartner, at divine service, in reform congrega»
tloDB, on the motton Of Dr. Wise was amend¬
ed so as to proylde that ministers should select

only auch portions airare adapted lo spiritual
wants, while those containing antiquated,
laws should be omitted. The progressive or

renorm party of Jews include some -Of the ?

most learned and influential Rabbis in the

country.
-The New York World says: "Yesterday

a venerable gentleman disembarked from

the West Point boat, and ia atempting to cross

West street, found his way impeded by an

unending train of vehicles. He saw a police¬
man near by and beckoned him to approach.
Reverence for age caused the policeman to

obey and advance. The old gentleman in¬

quired If he belonged to the army. 'No, sir,
I am a policeman,- was the answer. -Exact¬

ly,' responded the old man, 'you belong to

Tammany. Can I ever get across this street ?'

'Certainly,' responded the policeman, 'I will
conduct you across.' The old gentleman was

soon safe on the' other side. The policeman
turned to go back, when the old gentleman
called him and said, -Mr. Policeman, do you
know who you hive just conducted across

this street' -The policeman replied that he
had not that pleasure. 'Well, slr, I witt teK

you; I am the father of President Gran t.' The
old gentleman then turned on his heel with

dignity In the direc <n of the Long Branch
boat," .1

The Crack or the Whip-

Am using, in their absurdity, and still more
in their sublime impudence, are the recent
utterances of the Radical organ in regard to
the approaching city election. The ward
meetings are savagely dismissed as "clique
"movements;" we are told that it is much,
too early to stir hand or foot in preparation
for the struggle" of August; that, by and

by, "a cancos or prominent men" Will meet
and save the people all further trouble in
the matter of nominating a ticket; and, in'
a word, we are given to understand that the
Radical sheet hos kindly taken charge of the
election and of the subsequent fate of
Charleston, and we are admonished- "kind-

?'ly, and yet firmly"-r-cT all the terrible
things to ensue in case any of us sh auld hesi-
tate to accept its services as the arbiter of
our municipal destinies.
-Now everybody understands what all

this means. The Radical- sheet represents
nobody. With all its airs, it leads no party
or section of a party-not.even a cliqua it
knows perfectly well that there Will be a

Radical tieftet nominated, .-ta spite of'alf it

can say or do. And it also knows that it
dare not oppose that ticket, even though it
were compceéd of tbe most notoriously cor-1
rapt men of The Party -of Oprruption. It

may prate of independence, but it is now, as

it has always been, practically nuder the
control of the black deraagogaea of Military
Hall

Its .threats and cajolery will be alike un-

availiag. Tbe people of Charleston will go
righi: ahead and nominate a good ticket on

the fifth of July. Nobody is simple enough
to believe that the action of the citizens, in
convention, will be supported by a sheet
whose masters those citizens are striving to
hurl from power. And we say to that sheet
that it is high Urne to have dene with its

flimsy disguises. It may as well run up its
Black Flag at once.

£ ? MI M UTisUr In Truster tU-_J
N There is a garrison at Chester Village,
sent there by President Grant, to look after
the Ku-Klux; there is another contingenten*
the United States Army at York ville, sup¬
posed to be similarly occupied. But when
these troops arrived at their destinations
there was no Ka-Kfcx, nor anything of the
sort. They onlytoand peaceful country vil¬
lages. So what are the-troops to do? They
get tired of drilling and must have recrea¬

tion. In absence of. real Ku-Klux some of
these soldiers have conjured up imaginary
bugaboos, and writterrletters to the Tribune,
treating that wll in g .sheet to a horrible cata¬

logue Of atrocities. On last Saturday, *we
are pleased to record, they were engaged in
more innocent amusement The "best nine"
of the garrison. .att.rCftester played a match
urame of base baB'with the best nine of the
York garrison, Who had come down to Ches¬
ter for the express purpose If the Com-
rnander-in-Chiei has. his great sport behind
Tust nags, "on tire"Wort -at Long Branch,'
why should not Private A, B and C have
their little sports with bat and ball at Ches¬
ter? The Ku-Klux bill had to be passed to
äave The Party, and secure Grant's renomi¬
nation. That done, the soldiers may play
base ball, or do anything else. The object
of their being at the South is accomplished^

Railroad Mattera In Reorgla.

We learn from the Savannah papers that
it is proposed to unite the Atlantic and Sa-
va...nab. Railroad with the Western and At¬
lantic, with a view to extend the charter of j
the former through from Tennillb to Savan¬
nah. It is claimed that this move will be a

check on the movements of the Central and
the Georgia Railroads, and that the measure,
os a matter of expediency, is in-great favor
with tho people of Middle Georgia. Three
great powers are playing the game-the
Central, the Georgia and State Railroads-
each, of course, trying to get ahead of its
rivals. Savannah will reap the whole-ad¬
vantage lu case of the success of the first
named.corporation, and a good share of it
in the event of either of the other two car¬

rying t's* day. ..!*'.

Another \>\v Railroad.

We learn from the Union Tt^es that it is
pro¡K)Sed to construct a railroad from Shelby,
in Clevelaud County, N. C., ta some point on
the Spnrtanburg nod Uniorr Railroad-at
Union probably. The proposition comos
from the North Carolina side of-the line,
and the people of Union County are, of.
course,' quite pleased to have a go^d road
into one of the richest grain sections of the
oki North State. This road would be of¡
greai service to Charleston, aud we hope lo
see it built.

Wu»'« wno:

.We see that a London publisher, Who
makes a specialty of various antiquarian
works, announces.a volume entitled: "The
"Original Lista of Persons of Quality, Emi-
*'gram a. Religious Exiles, Poiiiical Rebels,
"Serving Men Sold for a Term of Years, Ap¬
prentices, Children Stolen,' Maidens Press
"ed, and olhere who went from Great Brit-
"jiili t'» the American Plantations between
"1600-1700." The work will give me ages,

oldv.worlc£ residences, names og ships ind
"other in Wresting' facti respecting the emi¬

gróte and exiles. As&be detaié have been

campiied;irom Ehe archives..]bf tne Stat&iia:
pef department' of thé BriÛsh ptibficr record |
office, they are of course authentic. The
volume should alford endless material for

personal and ancestral gossip, and will be|
likely to have a much larger sale in this
couutry'tlian "in "England.

IK THE death of Mr. Vallandignam- the
South loses one of the staunchest,, most un¬

selfish, and most intrepid of her champions
among the public men of the .North. Al¬

though a man of admitted ability and per-1
suasive eloquence, he was

' top candid and
consistent to have attained conspicuous suc¬

cess as a politician in times-like these; yet
Ohio has lost, in him, a son whose place it
will be hard indeed to fill.

THE Hon. Alexander H. .Stephens, it is
announced, bas entered the arena of jour¬
nalism. He has bought an interest in the
Atlanta Sun, and will hereafter control its

political course. Mr. Stephens'a views will,
always be road with respect.ánd interest by
'friends and foes alike.

Free-Love and Women'* Rights.

^From the Nation.]
Woodhull <fc Clafliîïs Weekly,, the New

York organ ot the woman movement, has

plainly hoisted the black flag, for it insinuated
last week that the hostility of the Boston As-
BOciation to the discussion of free love and to

the union, of the love question with the suf¬

frage question, was due to the inability of the
members of that body to bear that searching
examination of their domestic relations to
which Mrs. Woodhull's own have been swb-

jected by a hardened male magistrate and a

prying public. MÍBB Tennle C. Claflln also lias
a strong and defiant article on the love ques-
tion, in which she maintains that where there
ls legal restraint there can be no love, and
where there is iove there need be no legal re¬

straint, and that the right ol each of UB ls to

love one person as long as we can, and then
love-somebody else. An amendment to the
Federal Constitution, giving every citizen also

a'right to some other citizen's affection, would,
we suggest to all the associations, be a pretty
thing ra the way ol reform. At present every
woman ls, or ought to be, loved, and yet, un¬

der man-made laws, it ls nobody's duty to love
ber, showing what a one-sided male affair our

Jurisprudence is, for, as Dr. Lieber says,
"lhere ip no right without a corresponding
duty, and no duty without a corresponding,
right:" We are sorry to say that one still
hears the mending of armor and sharpening'
of spear-treads in all quarters ot the Woman's

Suffrage Camp-dismal sounds enough, for
they denote preparation, not for an attack on

the common foe, but for mutual slaughter.

. New. Publications,

WHTDrn HE NOT DIE* OR, THE CHILD FROM
THE EB;U EROANO. Alter the German of Ad.
Vbn Volckhausen. By Mrs. A. L. WIster,
translator ol "The Old Mamselle's Secret,"
icc. Philadelphia : J. B. Lippincott & Co
Price, $1 75.
Mrs. Wister has attained considerable

reputation as a translator of the slighter
sort of fierm an fiction, and many of the
books with which she bas thus connected
ber name have already become popular fa¬
vorites. She congratulates herself in the
preface to the present volume that, while ber

she has never offered for perusal "anything
"that can 'be considered pernicious to the
"youngest of her readers." Her books
doubtless deserve this praise; and as a taste
for ultra-domestic German literature can be

acquired os well, as any other, we have no

doubt that the present volume, though to
our taste a trifle dull, will find numerous
readers.
THE VIROINIA TOÜRIST'; A-HANDBOOK OT TRA¬
VEL IS VIRGINIA. BV. Edwd. A. Pollard,
with mapa and Illustrations. Cheap edition.
Price, |L Philadelphia: J. B. Lippincott
&C0.
Mr. Pollard has discovered a new world in

transmontane Virginia, and has thrown
around the record of his explorations therein
the charm of a vigorous style and an en¬

thusiastic sympathy. The volume abounds
in anecdote and description, and will be
found very entertaining.
These volumes may be had at Holmes's

Bookhouse.

1'uncial iVoticcs.

ßär* THE RELATIVES AND FRIENDS
or the late Mr. H .nike Glssol and Mrs. L. Glssel, as

also the Members of St. Matthew's Lutheran
Church, are respectfully invited to the Funeral of.
their el 'est daughter, ADELA, to take place at o

o'clock THIS MORNING at the church or their resi¬
dence on East Bay, batween Hasei and Went¬
worth streets. Jonis-*

Snetim flfon«i
"^BB^SPECIAL NOTICE.~-THEONDER~
STONED respectfully Informs hts customers and
those wishing to patronize him, that he ls now

prepared to take orders for GROCERIES*at t*iêlr
residences, having a book for the purpose. Orders
will be taken on 'TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS, and

goods, delivered to any part of tue city.free of

Charge. FRANCIS L.^ O'NEILL,
Jumo No. 233 Ring street.

ß*T" OFFICE OF THE CHARLESTON
CHARITABLE ASSOCIATION! FOR THE BENE'
FIT OF THE FKEE SCHOOL, FUND, No. 147 MEET¬
ING STREET-CHARLESTON, JONE 17, 1871.-
Official Raffled Numbers of thu Charleston Chari¬
table

' Association, for the Benefit of the Free
School Fund: t

CLASS NO. 37-MORNIKO.
77-26-62-13-45-16-75-56-7-- 23 -41-46.

CL \SS No. SS-KVRKtKG.
32-44-15-75 -68-77-54-66-37-65 13-19.'
Aa witness our haud tills 17th day of Juue, 1871,

FENN PECK,
JAMES GILLILAND,

mav29 r-worn Commissioners.

par SECOND" INSTALMENT OF CITY
TAXES-OFFIO OF C1TV TREASURER, JUNE 1.

1871..-The TAX "upraised under Ordinance to

ra se suppllevfor 1871, win be received during the

month uf June without the penalty.
The second Instalment must bc paid before the

Close of the month. S. THOMAS,
. Junl4-wsin3 . Olly Treasurer.

p9* CHARLESTON BIBLE SOCIETY.-
The Treasurer of the Charleston Ulble Society will
receive Subscription«* or Donations at his'office,
No. 68 Rant Bay, corner or Atlantic Wharf. The

rayment of Two Dollars will constitue a person a

member fur one year. Bibles are kept on hand
for distribution. The Society has one Colporteur
in tue Held, and solicits aid to introduce another.
Persons Interest*! in >he work or seeking further
?informai Um will olease call on the Treasurer.

J. N. ROBSON,
apr¿8-flmos Treasurer 0. B. 8.

fàc THE SEASON ISAPPROACHING
for Children's* summer Complaints, especially In
those wini ar Teetlil g A safe and secure renae-

«ly is ail Important, ni mothers will and such a

one tn DR. BA KR'S HERMAN' SOOTHINQ COR¬
DIAL. To be had nf all Druggists. apr24-mwf

Brown's North Wna-r. Öooda uncalled for at

sun set will remain ot wharf at owners' risk and
aspease. WM. A- COURTENAY, Agent.
.?JTO19-1- -.

ps* COMMISSIONERS OF MAEKETS,
JUNE 15,187Í.-Estltsfates will be received by the
Committee on Repairs until the 1st July Tor the
taking* down the.Old Shad around the Upper
Wards Market and erectlig a new one In Its
stead. For further particulars, apply to

WILLIAM KIRKWOOD,
junio-msra

'

Chief Clerk.

THREE WEEKS AFTER DATE
application will be made/4 the Planters' and Me¬
chanics' Bank of Ch aries too, S. C., Tor the renewal
of Certificates or thirteen Shares or Stock, stand¬

ing in name or THOMAS PARKER, Trustee for

Mrs. MARIA E. WINTHROP and children, (origi¬
nals having been lest.) .?? . Junl9-m3

pm* THREE MONTHS AFTER DATE
application wm be made' to the Union Bank of
Charlea ton, s. C., for tbe renewal or the following
Certificates or stock (originals having been lost,)
viz:
No. 2802 for ie Shares, standing in name of

THOMAS PARKER, (attorney.)
No. 2950 for 2 Stares,- standing m name or

THOMAS PARKER, (attorney.)
No. 312-4 for l Share, standing tn name or

THOMAS PARKER, (attorney.)
No. 5422 for 3 sWea, standing in name or

JOSEPH A. WINTHROP.
No. 8061 for 6 Stares, standing in name of

FRANCIS WINTHROP. Junl9-lamo3
RUNION BANK'OF SOUTH-CARO¬

LINA, CHARLESTON, JUNE lp, 1871.-Notice ls

hereby given that, OD and after the fbth July next,
Books of Subscription will be open at the Banking
House of this Bank fer two thousand additional
Sitares or Firty Dollars each in the Capital. Stock
or said Bank.
Stockholders to "have the preference in sub¬

scription to the Increased stock In proportion to

the amount then held by thejn."
- B. D. ALTEXANDER.

Juais-thms v.
* Cashier.

ps* ASSIGNEES' NOTICE OF AB-'
POINTMENT.-INTHE DISTRIO TCOURT OF THE
UNITED STATES FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT
OF SOUTH CIAROLTJSA:-In the.matter or THOM¬
AS SHIEDER, Bankfupt.-In Bankruptcy.-To
whom lt may concern : The undersigned hereby
gives notice or Jib appointment as Assignee bf
THOMAS SHIEDER. of the township or Verdler,
lei the County bf Co letonAnd State of South Car¬
olina, within said District, who has been adjudg¬
ed a Bankrupt, upon hisown petition, by the Dis¬
trict Court or said District.
Dated at Walterboco', this 8th day or June, A.

D.1871.
.
CAMPBELL G. HENDERSON,

Jnnl2-m3 _j_Assignee.
ps* MESSRS. EDIIORS-PLEASE AN-

NOUNOE aa a Candidate for Mayor« at the next
Municipal Election, the name of General JOHN A.
WAGENER, and oblige
may 17 A-FRIEND.TO REFORM.

PS* NOTICE 5Í& HEREBY GIVEN
to all Sub-Agents of the Lan¿i Commission, that,
(rom and arter the first'day or March, 1871, they
will report all their proceedings to Hon. F. L.

CARDOZO, Secretary or the Advisory Board.
ROBT. 0. DBLA ROE, L. C. S. S. C.

Columbia, February 28,1871. marll

pm* THE STATE OF SOUTH CARO-
LINA-COUNTY OF CHARLESTON, i- Court or

Common Pleas.-G. W. CONNER, Plaintiff, against
HOOGH. GLENDENNING AND COMPANY, mean¬

ing thereby BARNEY HOUGH, WILLIAM GLEN¬
DENNING and THOMAS GLENDENNING, co-part¬
ners in trade-under above firm name, Defendants.

Summons for Money Demand* Complaint not

served,
To Hough, Glendenning and Company, meaning

Thomar Glendenning, co partners in trade under
above firm name, Defendants tn this action : You
are hereby summoned and required to answer the
complaint In this action, which ls this day filed In
the office or thc Clerk of the Oourt or Common
Pleas'for said County, and to serves copy ofyour
answer on trie subscriber at His office, 09 Broad
street, Charleston, South Carolina; wltulu twenty
days after the service vi this summons on you,
exclusive ot the day oftfervlce. If you rall to an¬

swer this complaint within the time aforesaid, the
Plaintiff win toke judgment against y< u for the
sum or nine thousand dollars, with Interest at the
rate of-rrom the-day or-one
thousand eight hundred and-and costa -

Dated Charleston, April zîst, 1871
J. N. NATHANS, PbdnUffs Attorney.

A. 0. RICHMOND, C. C. C. P.
may22-m0 ..

ps* $100,000 IN PRIZES ¡-READER,
A FORTUNE MAY BE YtiuRS FOR FIVE DOL¬
LARS.-Fair, Square and Honest. Alkea Pre¬
mium Land Sale. Ninety-four Real Estate Prize»
from $300 to $2S,ooo each. Five hundred and
twenty-two Cash Pflzes from ,¿5 to $1000 each.
Only 19,000 Shares at $5 each. A Premium En¬
graving worth $6 with each share. Twenty-Ore
dollars will secure six engravings, with an equal
chance to all the prizes. For shares 'and rall

particulars, address J. C. DERBY, General Mana¬

ger, Augusts, Ga._Juna
pm* TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF

THE UNITED STATES, FOR THE EASTERN DIS-
TRIOT OF SOUTH CAROLINA-lu the matter or
EDWARD F. SCHACHTE and JOHN M. TOUHET,
Copartners as SCHACHTE A TOÜ H EV.-In volun¬

tary -Bankrupts.-To whom lt may concern: The

undersigned hereby gives notice ol his appoint¬
ment aa Assignée or s UHACHTE A TO U HE Y, in
the County or Charleston and State of South Caro¬
lina, within said District, who have beoq adjudg¬
ed Bankrupts upon tue petition or their creditors
by the District Oourt or said .District.
Dated at Charleston, tnls 8d day or June, A. D

1871. M..P. O'CONNOR,
JunB-mS_._Assignee.
pS* TBREE MONTHS AFTER DATE

application will be made to the City Council of
Charleston for renewal or Certificate of City Six
Per Cent ¡stock, Issue or 1857, No. 787, Period 48,
for One Thousand Dollars, in the name of Mrs.
CECILIA H. MOISE, dated Charleston, s. C.,
July 16th, 1868. CHAS: H. MOISE, .

aprl8-lamo3_Administrator.
pS* NOTICE.-THBEE MONTHS

arter date, application will bs made to the Uaien
Bank for renewal or seven Shares of Stock (num¬
ber and date unknown) standing In the name ot
I. M. CAMPBELL. VT. L. CAMPBELL,
aprl8-lamo8 Executor.

ps* GETTING MARRIED.-ESSAYS
FOR YOONG MEN on great SuCUL EVILS AND
ABUSES which interfere with MARRIAGE-with
6ure means of relief lor the Erring, and Cnrortu-

nate, diseased anddebllltated. sent free, In seal¬

ed envelope*. Address HO »VA RD ASSOCIATION,
No. 2 S.-Ninth street, Phila«lelptila, Pa.

inayl3-3mos

Business (£arùs.
ARLES LIEBE NRO OD,

STEAM TURPENTINE DISTILLERY,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

JO- Highest Prices paid in Cash for Crude Tur¬

pentine.
jtw Virgin $4 05, Yellow Dip $3, Hard $1 90.

jane-lmo*._

|£ I N S M A N £ HOWELL,
FACTORS

AND GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No, 128 East Bay,

CHARLESTON, S.O.
Will give prqmpt personal attention to the sale

or shipment ot
PEACHES AND APPLES IN THEIR REASON, AND

COUNTRY PRODUOE GENERALLY.

Marking Plates, and Instructions for packing,
furnished on application, maj2&-lmo

MM.-- «*_«tx. ? '.^A*»'v¿»^^,w,iOtK... JjBSjj^3C^w»»M»^BBG»M*j
OT. ANDREW-S LOQGE, NcrjglO, A.3\ i

Tb# Reg ular .Cou;mjlnicatlorrx>r thlsiLodf
wm be held at Masonic H>11, Taw'-EvE.vis'a, at
o'clock-By ora«rW. lé^ J» 4
Janie L. P. SPBIS3BQOER, JR., Secretary.

MEETING OF WARD No. 5.-THE
Kealdents Qaly at Waid.Uo. s^irxaapectiso

ol color, are requested to attend a meeting. THIS
EVENDÎO, 19th instant, at Arnold's Hall. Meeting
street, near Joan street, at s o'clock precisely.
junio

.*

SUMTER RIFLE CLUB.-ATTEND AN
Extra Meeting of your Club, at Archer's

Hail, THIS EVEKING, the 19th instant, at 8 o'clock-.
By order of the President.

R. 0. H. .. W. M. BRUNS,
junio_, Secretary anil Treasurer.

HONIX STEAM. FLEE ENGINE COM-
PANY.-The Regular Monthly Meeting or

thts Company will be held THIS EVENING, 18th
Instant, at 8 o'clock. 0. E. DAVT5.

]nnlo_ Secret ¿ry.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
Ladles'-Memorial Association will be held at

the Widows' Home, in Broad street, on THIS
AFTERNOON. 19th .Instant, at 5 o'clock Officers
for the ensuing year will be elected, and mern-
ben wld please- cdme prepared to pay theirAr¬
rears.
By order of the Prea'deht._JanlO
CAROLTNA DRAMATIC CLUB.-AT¬

TEND an Extra Meeting of yonr Club to be
held THIS (Monday) EVENING, the loth-instant. at
vour Hall, No. 61 Soct-py street, at ,8 o'clock.
Members are requested to attend, ns business of
importance will be brought np for consideration.

By order. T. J. MELVIN,
Junio_;_Secretary.

THE ANNUAL MEETING' OF THE
Stockholders of the Farmers' Fertilizer

"Company of South Carolina will be held on TUES-
DAT EVENING, 20th instant, at 8 o'clock, at the
'Rooms of the Board of Trade.

JunlO-2 A. H. MAZYCK, Treasurer.

IDants.

DECK HAND "WANTED.-WANTED, A
DECK HAND ror a tug. One of good charac¬

ter can And a good situation. Apply at this Onice.
JunlQ-mwf3_?

H~~QUSE WANTED.-A DWELLING
of Tour or six Rooms, with outbuildings,

cistern «nd good ya-d, about ten or fifteen min¬
utes walk from the Old Postofflce, ls wanted by a
reliable tenant Address "Lessee," DAILY NEWS

office._._ JanlO

WANTED, IMMEDIATELY, A FEW
hands m Work at Vegetable Box-Making.

?Apply in. King-street, next to the Grist Mri;, near
Linestreet._._Janl9-1»
WANTED, A SERVANT, (ELDERLY

MAN preferred.) to take care or a horse
and buggy. Apply at thia ornee.'_]uul0-2*

WANTED, A WOMAN TO COOK AND
wash for a small family. Apply at No. 13

Wentworth street._ JnrflO-1

WANTED, A GOOD BREAD BAKER
for a foreman. Apply at KINSMAN

BROS., No. 84 Market street. , Janl7-2

WANTED, A- YOUNG WOMAN (WHITE
preferred,) to take care of an Infant, and

make herself generally useful. Apply, immedi¬
ately._'_Jnnl7-2»

WANTED, A FEMALE HOUSE SER¬
VANT. Recomraendatlods required. Apply

at th» Southeast corner or King and Spring
Bt reeta. _JnaJ7
WANTED. A' WOMAN TO COOK.

Apply at No. 43 Rutledge Avenne.
Junie_,_
ANEAT HOUSE WANTED, BY A DE-

SIRABLF. tenant, who would take a three
or Uve years1 lease at a moderate cent. , Must be
In western part of the city or near the Battery.
Address, with full particulars, BETA,'Office of
Tns Nsws._Janis
AYOUNG LADY WISHES THE SIT¬

UATION of Governess. Will teach English
and the rudiments of Music Address "D.," DAILY
NEWS office._yumo
WANTED PURCHASERS OF TICKETS

la the Land ami immigration Association
or Messrs. BUTLER, CHADWICK, GARY A CO.
Tickets now ready Will be glad to see my friands,
at Mr. S. M. MORELAND'S office, No. 29 Brear*,
street. EBEN COFFIN, Sub-Agent. may29

AN ACTIVE YOUNG MAN (SCOTCH)
wants a sltuaHon; la acquainted with Dry

Goods and Groceries; ls a troon Accountant, and
wlii|ng to make himself generally useful. Oan
give ilrst-ciass references..Address Veritas, Office
of THE NEWS._mayM

-for Gal«.

F"OR SALE7~XTÎO7^1TNT11ARGE
working MULE and a few handsome sad¬

dle and draft Horses and Mares. Inquire at No.
62 State htreet._Junl0-mwf3*
FOR SALE LOW, A TWELVE-HORSE

POWER ENGINE AND FLUE BOILER In
complete Older, at J. C. H. tL \C3s.E.N 5,
Junl2-mth4 ._._

CHEAP AND VALUABLE LANDS FOR
SALE -Great bargains in North Georgia

lands. For particulars,. addreasR. 0. SAXON,
Cassvllle, Ga. Jonl5-i*

jp 0 R SALE,
1 Six-HORSE PORTABLE ENGINE
1 Teu-llorse Portable Eugine
i Fifteen-Horse Eugine *

With Saw Mill and Fixtures
1 fine Corn Mill, wiu stones 30 inches

diameter
l Rice Thresher.
Apply to J. FRASER MATU EWES.

junie 'hms_

AT PRIVATE SALE, MARL BLUFF
PLANTATION, on Rocky Creek Swamp,

Orangeburg District, south carolina, 16 miles
from Blackville, On South Carolina Railroad, AU-

gu-ta Branch, and 18 mites from Orangeburg
Courthouse, on Colombia Branch Boad, Charles¬
ton and Augusta aud Charleston and Columbia
Railroads, cou raining 1926 acres of land, 238 of
which ls cleared and under good fen cea; about 40
acres more chared, but- not under fence-all of
which ls first-class Cotton and Corn Lands; the
balance ta drat class Timber Land.
A first-class Circular Saw Mill (water,) In order

for immediate use, on a constant aerea». Lum¬
ber to hand, and can be rafted to Charleston
from the Mill. Also, a good Grist MRI. Has a
comfortable house with six (6) rooms, outbuild¬
ings all In good condition, stables, barn, Ac, six
(6) framed negro houses In good order. It also
has a Marl Bed on lt wh ch makes lt very advan¬
tageous to agricultural cur poses for making ma¬
nures, Ac. The best of titles can be given. Any
Information either in writing orin person cao be
had by application to Dr. H. BAER, No. 131 Meet
lng streer, charleston, 8. 0._Junl6
FOR SALE, AN ELEGANT SEVEN

OCTAVE ROSEWOOD PIANO, recently
manufactured. R. M. MARSHALL A BRO., Bro-
kers, No. 33 Broad street._Jnn9
FOR SALE, SEVERAL "SEWING MA¬

CHINES, of good quality, which are offered
¡reap. Call at No. 27 Queen street, between
jeeong aud Church streets._febl4
WRAPPING PAPER FOR SALE.-OLD

NEWSPAPERS tn large ur small quantities,
f Price 60 OENTS PER HUNDRED. Apply at the
office of THE NEWS. _may 18

4 BARGAIN !-TO PRINTERS AND
_X BOOKBINDERS.-A RuggleB Wood Frame
Taper Cutter, will be sold low for cash. Is nearly
tiew, cuts 28 inches, and has au extra knife. No
charge for package. «Price $10. Apply at THK
NEWS Job tJillce. mar22

So -Bent.

TO KENT, TWO PLEASANT ROOMS,
with use of plrizsas, at No. MO Calhoun

street, north side, near St. Philip street.-

Jnnl4-wirn8__
TO RENT, A COMFORTABLE DWELL-

ING HOUSE No. 218 Conilnir street, above
Bogard street, containing four- rooms, kitchen,
gas good cistern and well of water. For term ,

apply to WM. II. l'Air$ON, Real Estate Agent,
No. 86 Broad.street. Juul2

TO REN'l, A SUMMER RETREAT IN
tho Town of Anderson, S. C.-a beautiful

Cot tace, containing six rooms, partially formatiert;
The garden ls lu a high state of cultivation, and
the surroundings all that can he desired for sum¬
mer comfort and pleasure. From May to October
there ls not a more agreeable locality In south
Carolina. Apply to F. G. DE FONTAINE, at th«
Mills House, or to M., Box loo, Anderson, S. C.
april

Soaroma.

BO\RDLÑG. - A FEW'^É15TLB5EN
can be accommodated with- good board

au .I pjeasaut room-, ou moderare re ron. by ap¬

ply nz at No. 12Wentworth street. DAY BOÂRU-
ING als i furnished._mavis
HILBEHS HOUSE! NO. 284 KING

STKR ET, between Wentworth ati'l Hasel
streets, within Ave minutes' walk of theP03tnffice
and principal Business Houses of Meeting and
Hayne xtreets. and iii tv yards of the City Rah.
wxy, willett communicates with all parrs of tue
city. Terms, $2 pe diem. Special contract*
made on most reasonable terms for BOARD by
the week or month ror single. Gentlemen or Fami¬
lies. MRS. B. HILBERS, Propiietor. JunS-ltno

cenjfe, fciotzors, Vt.
S M^tSJ-FLOÜB 1 FL*

^00 bárrala Coolee We«*rn Family FLOUR g.
gos? barrels Cnofw'weatern Enra Flour l>

2oosbarrela Choice Western Super Flour
300 barrels and sacks Campssn Mills Family, Ex-

tfra and Super Flour
204-ban'ais C aol ce B,tera', family,and Extra

Fl&nr.
For saie at lowest market prices by

JOHN OAMPSÉN & CO.,
" junio-2 '"'p*K 'anai4 Market street.

?pLOUB!. FLOUR!. FLOUR f

1200 bbis. Floe, Super, Extra and FAMILY
FLOUR. For sale bv ?_? "HERMANN BULWINKLE.

jMai ,_Kerr's Wharf.

.piLIARLES HEIDSTJECK CHAMPAGNES,
SILLERY AND EXTRA DRY. A. LALANDE A

CO., Proprietor of the Chat. LeoviUe and Brown
üantenac Clareta. A full assortment of theabore
Wines for sale by all principal Grocers and Wine
Dealers. H. BISCHOFF A CO.
mar3i-rmw3tno3»_;_?_

OLD NORTH CAROLINA. COÜN WHIS¬
KEY AT $2 PER GALLON.

A 'SPBCI.A LlT T .

Highly recomraenJeJ for medicinal and all
other purposes where a pure Whiskey ls required.

W. H. WELCH'S,
S. W. Corner Meeting and Market streets.

Ali goods dellve rea free. mayst

XtTTLSONS' POPULAR GROCERY.
WILSONS'

"

GROCERY.
? Llehlg'a Extract er Meat

^

WILSONS' ; . GROCERY.
- ior Infants, in

WILSONS' GROCERY.
Small Medium and Large Pots.

WILSONS' GROCERY.

WILSONS' ~T~ GROCERY.
SHRfJOrTASTE,

WILSONS' GROOERY.
Anchovy Paste,

WILSONS1 GROOERY.
Dutch Anchovies, """"""_.

WILSONS' GROOERY.
(in glass.)

WILSONS' * GROCERY.

WILSONS' " . "
GROCERY.

DEVfLLED HAM,
WILSONS' GROCERY.

Devilled Tongue,
WILSONS' GROCERY.

De*vlllod Lobster,
WILSONS' GROOERY.

. DevUfed Turkey. _"_"
WILSONS' * GROOERY.

WILSONS' GROCERY.
. PATE DE FOI GRAS, _,

'

WILSONS' GROOáRY.
(Truffles.)

WILSONS' GROGERY.

WILSONS' GROOERY.rvi^u.o
pgHTPOIS, ^.""^WILSONS' GROCERY.

(In cans.)
WILSONS' GROCERY.

GROS POIS. BBftnBO_
WILSONS' - GROCERY

(In cans.)
WILSONS' T' rt,B

QRO0BRr-
PEEK FREAN A CO.'S

WILSONS' . , ,
GROCERY.

' Milk Crackers, (new article.)
WILSONS' , ,

GROCERY.
Ginger Wafers, (new article.)

WILSONS' GROOERY.

All Goods delivered free. No charge foy"pack¬
ing .Goods.
Particular attention to country orders address¬

ed to Box No. 883, Charleston.

pAUL B. LALANE k 00.,

WHOLESALE PROVISION DEALERS,

No. 171 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON, S. C.,

HAVE ON HAN»,* ANO WEEKLY RECEITINO:

SHOULDERS, SIDES, SCRIPS AND HAMS .

Flour, Sugar, Coffee and Pork

Syrup, Molasses, Batter and Lard

Beef, Cheese-, Mackerel and Herring
Codfish, Salmoi

With a full and well selected Stock of GROCE¬
RIES, which we offer 'at the lowest market rates

«7-COUNTRY ORDERfrSOLIOITBD.
Also, always on hand, those good

PATAPSCO S, C. HAMS.

may6-fmw3mos
'

?financial.

$10,000 10 LBND'~~
By R. M. MARSHALL A BRO..
Real Estate and stock. Brokers, Broad street.

junl7-3*

rpWENTY THOUSAND DOLLARS
~~

To loan on-good Collaterals.
LOUIS MoLAIN,

JnnlS_No. 81 Broad street.

Dissolutions of CCoparinerstjip.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS DAI
dissolved Copartnership by mutual consent

j Mr. FRANK KRESSEL, JR., will collect ad debt
I -and pay all liabilities Of said J rm, end will con
tlnoe the business in his ow*n name.
Junie-fmw3 BAYER A KRESSEL, Ja.

j
fteraooal*.

M"~ADAME1^TMAKER, has removed to No. 288 KING
STREET, east side, between Market and Hase
streets. aprlS

Boots, Gljoes, Vt.

Gr ET THE BEST!

Buy your BOOTS AND SHOES at

T E i B E R- ' S
No. 41 BROAD STREET.

He makes thom to order, in any style desired
using only tue best material and workmanship.
Constantly on hand, a large as-sortmeiit of cns

tom made BOOTS AND SHOES, ol ull Blzea.
Tlie New .

'

EXCELSIOR . GAITER, -
.

Which dispenses with shoe strin.'dand elastic
MADE'TO ORDER at this est-ibiidhnent.

Call ano examine specimens. *

JACOB STE IBER,
may2.2 No. -ll Broad street.

Xwuspapers, ifl'avjajmts, STt.

gTjR A L "^TR^ITiriNIAN
FOR MAY NOW READY.

CONTENTS AS VARIED AND INTERESTING
AS USUAL.

Price-For singlenumber.25 esau
Per annum.....$2ot

For sale by
WALKER, EVANS A COGSWELL,

Publishers. No. S Broad street.

AND BY BOOKSELLERS EVERYWHERE.
magg_'

JOSEPH W. HARRISSON'S,

ARTISTS SUPPLY, PAINT AND OIL. STORE,
NO. 02 QOBSN STRUT, CHARLESTON, S. 0.

Patent Taler Detecting (alarm) MONEY DRAWER
an2-mwfom

-LI ui.rLTu-Lnir\1|'i1-Lfü-

PIJJEAPPLES.
"

Jfloto^me_raBA»IiES for ule tn low te
Brflty>arclaBera7M^'Íi>fier dozen. Apply to

, .
SfiAOKELFORD Sc KELLY,

Junlft-1._ No. 1 Boyce's Wharf.

JJATHOR S SPRINGS WATER

Bogen *Son'8DIAMOND SPARKLING CATAWBA
WINE . .

Binni.iirer's OM London Doc): Gin, Old Tom Gin
Assorted French Brandy; Frills, In qnart jars
Assorted French Fruit«, in own Jolee; pot np In

glass*swppered decanters
Pickle?, in fancy jars

india Currie, in flasks
Yarmonth Bloater Paste, Anolaovy Paste
French bastard, In .glass pott
Queen's Olives; Capers,, Bordeaax Olive OU,

Florence Olive Oil, la nasks; and Bengal Chutney-
E. E. BEDFORD, ;á?
'Late W. S. Corwin A Co.

No. 276 King street. .

NEW BUTTER, IMITATION ENGLISH
CHEESE, Ac.

RECEIVED PER RECENT ARRIVALS.
Choice New GOSHEN -BUTTER, Jenny Lind Im¬

itation English Cheese, Mild-Factory Cheese, Pino--,
apple cheese, Young America Cheese, Eidam and
Sap Sago Cheese, Extra Smoked Tongues and.
Breakfast Baeen strips« Choice Pickled Beef, Fa»
lly Pig Perk and PlolIedOx Tongues.

' SDGAR-CtJREE HAMS.

Duffield'a, American, WI-.estph alla, Whitaker,
Extra Star, Davis's Diamond, and the. celebrated
White Sugar cured Champion Hams.

For sale by F. E. BEDFORD,
Jami
_

No. 273 King-street.

gREMENL4GER E:SE^.
ENGLISH ALES.

' SCOTCH ALES .

CHAMPAGNE ALES
:-4 LONDON PORTERS

DUBLIN PORTERS -I" ; .- R

CHAMPAGNE CIDER.
- ;E. E. BEDFORD,

anil n^
No. 275 King street.

^T LINL.EY'S CHEAP STORE,
No. 388 BING STREET,

HONS OF THE CROCKERY HOUSE AND CARO¬
LINA TEA AGENCY,

Ton can buy for one dollar and fifty cents one
pound of the very best YOUNG HYSON TEA, of

delicate flavor and great st ring th.

For thirty cents one gallon beet quality LIGHT-!
HOUsEOlL. ¿£
For seventy five cents one gaUon choice Silver

Drip-SYRUP.
For three dollars and fifty cents a Japanned Tin

CHAMBER SET, composed of three articles.^ana
worth ave dolían,
For fl tty cents » LOOKING GLASS, which any

buyer wouid think Cheap at one dollar..

EXTBN8TTB STOCE OT

OUSE FURNISHING GOODS,
TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT. CHEAPER
Th3n same quality goods elsewhere.

ROOKERY,
GLASSWARE, a

i TINWARE,
HARDWARE,

WOODENWARE and
WILLOWWABJB.

PLAIN AND DECORATED FRENCH CHINA
.

'

GOODS.
'A»

LIBLET.'B CHEAP' STORE,
No; sss King street,

marie-lyr '?' *

...

lüuiloing Materia.. .

.-'¡K i .- Ö .AM .. .t

.j 1.1'-"I \C¡ .
. .//» ;.. ')¡'*¡.

?- . -' ??'?t ?' í»4íi»i>í ?..

¡ ? ?' . Oí' ;_;;

JgHLNGLÈS! SH IN* JLES J ,

Just received,' a fine lot. For sale low at BUILD¬

ER'S DEPOT, No. 94 Church street.
'

junie E.V; GRIMEE.

GHARLESTON STEAM SAW AND
PLANING MILL,

WESTEND WENTWORTH AND BEAUFAIN STB.

The proprietor respecta, ll y informs his friends
and the public that, ha nag refitted the above
Mill with improved Machinery, is now prepared
to receive orders for LUM3ER of all descriptions,
which will be-furnished with dispatch, and at the
lowest market prices. On hand a large stock of
Season-d, Dressed Floo lng, Lining. Shelving
and Weather BOARDS. Also, SHINGLES. Plast¬
ering Laths, Ac.

' J. H. STEINMEYER.
JnnlO_._._

I ME AND LATHS.

1,660 bbl*. Fresh LIME
103,000 Laths.

Landing from Schooner Frank and Emily.
vs STORE:

CEMENT, calcined and Land Plaster, Hair, Ac
For sale by OLNEY St 00.,

may22 Nos, ll and 13 Vendue Range.

O§ors, Zc barro, Ut.

ÇHEAP HAVANA CIGARS.

I beg leave to inform the smoking pabitc that
I have on hand an assortment of FINE CIGARS,
which I will retail at prices to suit the times. I
offer GENUINE HAVANAS at 8 and io cents
apiece, and H«VANA FILLING And DOMESTIC
WRAPPERS at 4 and 6 cents. Also, good PLAN¬
TATION SEGA RS at 6 cents. Lower, gradea
oheaper. There ls no imposition. Give me a fair
trial andJudge for yourselves.
Call at No. 349 King street, west aide, to

may 25-1,m4 R. L. MORILLO.

tailoring, iarnisrring ©000s, Ut.

S PRING OPENING

MUNEE A- MULLER,
NO. 326 KING STREET,

Have Jost opened an entire New Stock of

OLOTHS,"CLOTHtNG, FURNISHING GOODS, Ac.

for Spring and summer.

Our Clothing ls à very large ead fine selected

stock for Men, Youths and Boys, from $6 to $60
per suit. The largest portion is of imported
goods and manufactured-by ourselves; we can,

therefore, recommend them as regard flt, wear

and workmanship^
OUR TAILORING DEPARTMENT

ls supplied with the finest selection of FOREIGN
AND DOMESTIC CLOTHS, DOESKINS, DIAGO¬
NALS, TRICOTS, MELTONS, CHEVIOTS, CASSI-
ME RESSAC, and a very la¿ge stock of the moat

fashionable Tant and Vest Patterns, which we

will make np to order by measure in the latest

styles. The foreman In this department of onr

business hasno equal io the artistic world for cat-

ting and producing an-elegant flu

FURNISHING GOODS.

This department ls supplied with the celebrated

STAR SHIRTS, Foreign and Domestic Under¬
shirts and Drawers, Silk and Thread Gloves, Linen
and Taper Collars. Neckties, Bows.Scarfs, Pocket;
Handkerchiefs, Socks, Umbrellas, Ac.

Our stock bas been selected with great care,
and prices marked very low in plain figures.
Buyers in our Une win find lt to their advantage

to give ns a can before purchasing elsewhere.
mar22-8mo8 ft

1


